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: No wonder we're a puzzle to foreigners !' thought
Michael: tf The least understood people in the world !'
He moved on slowly round the square, into Whitehall.
Here were some slight evidences of feeling. The block
was thick around the Cenotaph and the entrance to Downing
Street; and little cheers kept breaking out. A ' special '
was escorting a lame man across the street. As he came
back, Michael saw his face. Why, it was Uncle Hilary !
His mother's youngest brother, Hilary Charwell, Vicar of
St. Augustine's-in-the-Meads.
" Hallo, Michael! "
" You a * special/ Uncle Hilary ?   Where's your cloth ? "
" My dear ! Are you one of those who think the Church
debarred from mundane pleasure ? You're not getting
old-fashioned, Michael ? "
Michael grinned. He had a real affection for Uncle
Hilary, based on admiration for his thin, long face, so
creased and humorous, on boyish recollection of a jolly
uncle, on a suspicion that in Hilary Charwell had been lost
a Polar explorer, or other sort of first-rate adventurer.
" That reminds me, Michael; \vhen are you coming
round to see us ? I've got a topping scheme for airing
< The Meads >»
" Ah ! " said Michael; " overcrowding's at the bottom
of everything, even this strike."
" Right you are, my son. Come along, then, as soon as
you can. You fellows in Parliament ought always to see
things at first hand. You suffer from auto-intoxication in
that House. And now pass on, young man, you're impeding
the traffic."
Michael passed on, grinning. Good old Uncle Hilary!
Humanising religion, and living dangerously—had climbed
all the worst peaks in Europe ; no sense of his own im-
portance and a real sense of humour. Quite the best type

